
To the people and families we support: 
 
Updated 3-31-20: UPDATE (3-31-20) 
 
As most of you know, Governor DeWine extended the school closing date through May 
1st. And today he extended the work from home directive for more than 18,000 State 
employees to be extended through that same date. 
Following the Governor’s lead, Greene County Board of Developmental 
Disabilities will be extending our work from home initiative through May 1st. 
But as before, we are still here for you. Our services will continue to be the same quality 
as before. Our meetings and methods have changed, but this has not had any effect on 
the services we provide to the community. 
We have many resources that can help families, individuals, and providers through 
these times. The GCBDD home page has all that we've compiled to date. 
We will continue to keep you informed via e-mail, on our website, and on social media. 
If you have any specific questions, feel free to contact your Support Coordinator, your 
Early Intervention Primary Service Provider or call (937) 562-6500. 
 
 
Original post: 3-23-20 
 
As many of you have heard, Governor Mike DeWine has issued a stay-at-home order 
Sunday requiring all non-essential businesses to close until April 6 to help slow the 
spread of COVID-19. The order makes exceptions for essential human services 
agencies, which means the Greene County Board of Developmental Disabilities will 
continue working for you and your loved ones as Ohio weathers this public health crisis. 
You can read the Ohio Department of Health’s frequently asked questions about the 
governor’s order at Stay At Home Order Frequently Asked Questions. 
 
All essential county board staff are continuing to work to make sure there are no gaps in 
care for you or your loved ones. The governor’s order permits direct support 
professionals to continue to travel in order to provide care. Home and facility-based staff 
will be allowed to continue working, and our teams are moving to support providers 
however we can in light of the adult day center closures announced Saturday.  
 
All of us are taking precautions to keep people healthy and safe. Surfaces are being 
sanitized, and staff are being checked for signs of illness. Anyone who can work from 
home has been asked to do so to decrease the chances of spreading the virus among 
the people we support—many of whom, as we know, are particularly at risk of 
transmission.  
 
We know this is an uncertain time, but we will continue to do everything we can for our 
community. All of us at the Greene County board of DD have dedicated ourselves to 

https://www.facebook.com/greenecountydd/?__tn__=K-R-R-R&eid=ARB8cDtaF-1zdEnPTXjjGsHg3S6GMdK5ddjv975_EiLPumqvbu8rCFxkiDCdzpiYGthveKLVH4dOrzkQ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDJ-AgdgBZ5GFHb9a-R7M8ICXpYybFYyw_pv_000A1voGWSeAPq_v35GlHxhPk2oieU1V6GRwHa4hdGT2T0mFr2RfRe-gPNHQ8Y6G_O1jBMvT4M09fGswAXueRBqcLwLofrZU0t1kBUYlolD3lK_4FnRSWy5OdFrklUS6xFwWjo5MfkSpBBlyn0YBTitdSXRu8NvBeebq_sxXMnnlD6RaDQOpMyPcA5Ru4yA0CxFIIM0lkCUPf6O9V7SF6eVkCpQzhvrqDFkCXCbzzE43Xm2ouZygzLTsYjeNDS3e4vWuM-YGQj7qAj_v_3JiRohorsRXTJGdI9UByzwNh4Dyh40PU51xBeD0b8h8IVT49uvSGxg53v_BmvMx9odlvplPDLFiWOrhSyhS0UgvvFzBsmerlETiuIZ6KsFytcu_roefHx1Yn2OHEc4-Fa_J9NwPPxU3in_yL4bQeapO2YngM5FrfNrBUC9_7qAW0
https://www.facebook.com/greenecountydd/?__tn__=K-R-R-R&eid=ARB8cDtaF-1zdEnPTXjjGsHg3S6GMdK5ddjv975_EiLPumqvbu8rCFxkiDCdzpiYGthveKLVH4dOrzkQ&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDJ-AgdgBZ5GFHb9a-R7M8ICXpYybFYyw_pv_000A1voGWSeAPq_v35GlHxhPk2oieU1V6GRwHa4hdGT2T0mFr2RfRe-gPNHQ8Y6G_O1jBMvT4M09fGswAXueRBqcLwLofrZU0t1kBUYlolD3lK_4FnRSWy5OdFrklUS6xFwWjo5MfkSpBBlyn0YBTitdSXRu8NvBeebq_sxXMnnlD6RaDQOpMyPcA5Ru4yA0CxFIIM0lkCUPf6O9V7SF6eVkCpQzhvrqDFkCXCbzzE43Xm2ouZygzLTsYjeNDS3e4vWuM-YGQj7qAj_v_3JiRohorsRXTJGdI9UByzwNh4Dyh40PU51xBeD0b8h8IVT49uvSGxg53v_BmvMx9odlvplPDLFiWOrhSyhS0UgvvFzBsmerlETiuIZ6KsFytcu_roefHx1Yn2OHEc4-Fa_J9NwPPxU3in_yL4bQeapO2YngM5FrfNrBUC9_7qAW0
https://coronavirus.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/covid-19/home/stay-at-home-information/stay-at-home-order-frequently-asked-questions


supporting you through life’s ups and downs. Whether in person or remotely, your board 
of DD team will be with you every step of the way—from now until April 6 and beyond. 
 
Please feel free to contact your SSA with any questions related the board’s response to 
COVID-19, and thank you for your continued trust as we work through this crisis as a 
community. We are #InThisTogether. 
 
Sincerely, 
John LaRock 
GCBDD Superintendent 
 


